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This pattern can be a one-skein shawlette – or a 2-3 skein shawl. Worked from the center out, it is easy to customize to whatever finished size is desired. The shawl in the picture was knit with 2 skeins.

Materials
1 – 3 skeins North Shore Prints (100% acrylic – 220 yds/100 g) – shown in 502 Jemstones
Size US 6 needle
2 Stitch Markers
Yarn needle

Finished Measurements & Gauge
Gauge unimportant, but we knit is at 18 sts=4" on #6 needles
2 skeins = 58” wide across the top x 20” long at the point

Abbreviations
K – Knit
YO – Yarn over
K2Tog – Knit 2 Together
pm – Place Marker
sm – Slip Marker

CO 3 stitches
Row 1 - K1, YO, [pm]K1 [pm] YO, K1
Row 2 - Knit
Row 3 - K1, YO,K1, YO [sm]K1 [sm] YO, K1, YO, K1
Row 4 - Knit

Start Pattern
Row 1 K1, YO, Knit to Marker, YO, [sm] K1 [sm] YO, K to last stitch, YO, K1
Row 2 - Knit
Do 5 times.
Lacey rows
Row 1 - K1, YO, K1, YO, [K2Tog, YO] to marker [sm] K1 [sm] [YO, K2tog] to last 2 stitches, YO, K1, YO, K1
Row 2 - Knit
Do 2 times.

Switch between 2 patterns until reach desired length.
Bind off loosely.